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efficient as miglit b. required, and that would give confidence te the
settiers and cause the rapid settlenîent of the country.

IlBy naaking stncb a settiemient the Government. would have all the
force they would reqnire ini the country, and as it woutd be done iii the
way of settiement, ouï- neighbors acrosi the line could not say we were
-if raid of anotiier Indian risinv and by such ruminos bring, settiers to
their country instead of ours. The jsettleîuent 1 propose can lie placed
any where the Government think desirable and the land goocl."

The only question in ail tais seenis to be whether settlers could be
got willing to accept these sornowhat onerotte conditions, but the Colonel
assures us tlîat there is no doubt on that point, and that hie lias already
more vol titeers than lie requti res. We shiotld imag«ine tie Government
wotild not besitate to secuire a large powerful military force at a mere
nominal cost, and at the saine tinie help to colonize the country, an'1 we
should aliso desire te point ont that if this scheme, or any sinailar one,
were adopted, tiiere could tiot be a better tinie for inauigurating it than
now, at the beginîîinc of a new agricultural season, and whcn a certain
amotint of uneasiness as to the attitude of the Indians tends to render
the settiers now in the conintrv unsettled, aud to prevent imimigrants
from choosing, it as their future homte.

À CANA DIANV P.IF'LLXIAN' JWS11 M. C .47V TIl
R1IE SIIOOI'ING.

Iu our issue f thc 29th December last we ptblisled a letter show'ing up wvhat the writer considered the weak points of rifle target
practice, as at present generally conducted by our American cousins,
this communication being te a certain extent a sequel to a previotîs
letter from the saire correspondent, ridiculing the Ilfiids " of Englishi
riflemen. Our Boston conitenmporary, the 1? /le (wlaic*h is, by the way,
the most neatly geL up periodical on our exehange Iist) lias l)ublislie(l
"1,Smith's friend's " letter iii fuli, and makes soine comment aipon it,
which we have miucli ploasuire in reproducing, as thiis is eue of those
questions on whichi there cannot be too mtich discussion, provided it is
fýiendly. The RJfle says:

There is nuch ini tie above statement which will greatly amuse
not only the riflemien of Boston and vicinity, but of the entire country
where sbooting with the miatch-rifle is î>upular. Smith's- friend, wvho
sees the folly of rifle-shooting withi a match-rifle, through the statement
of lais f riend wvho came to Boston and hieard somiebody else tell about the
manner some other fellows shoot, and through dahis slîghtly roundabout
channel, lias grasped the whole question and peinted out its absurdities
in the above communication.

There is one point it would be well for suicli corresl)ondents to be
informed upen, whiclh is the ability of a practical rifleman, skilftil iii the
use of the makch-rifle, to apply tlîat, knowledge to the crudy inilitary arm,
by whicli the strength of nations is se largely measured.

To illustrate our meaning we would ealu attention to tire 'vork
l)erforpled hy Mr. F. J. Rabbeth, who bas probably fired -.a miany shots
freni a match-rifle, sucla as Snîith's friend cadis fancy work, as any naaan
in Amaerica. WVlîoa the last intpirnationial teiiiai wvas made up this gen-
tlemian contested for a place upon the te-ani, aud made, with a militai-y
arm, the higliest average sbooting made by any individual contesting.
Witlk a nîilitary arm ait rest (on the skirnîish line soldiers.need a know-
ledge of rest-slaooting) lie lias mnade thie bighiest score ever made iii
America.

Another skilful rifleman is Charles W. Hinnian, who seldoni shoots
at short range anything but a nîatch-rifle. He shot on the st interna-
tional team. which contested, withi our Britishi cousins at Wimbledon, and
had the remainder of the teani equalled bis score the match would have
resulted in a victory for the Ainerican teani.

At the lust meeting of the MXassachusetts militia, competing with
the picked riflenien of the State, this gentleman led with a score ever
ail competitors.

We would aise mention Mr. George F. Elisworth, one of the
best and most entlausiastic match-rifle shooter, who probably lias neyer
fied a hundred shots from a rnilitary arm, recently borrowed one of
these weapoos, and before he had fired twenty shots scored 33 out of a
poisible 35, at the 200-yard range. Stili another case is cited of J. B.
Fellows, who recently scored 80 tipon the standard Amet-ican target,
counting 47 eut of 50 Creedmoor target; and this before lie hall fired a
gcore of shots. Many other similar cases might be mentioned.

A visitor te Waliîut Hill will fi equently witness men who have
neyer fired a shot from a milit-ary rifle, in their fit-st trial surpass the
soldier who liad given aouch attent ion te practi¶ing with this arm, and
scoring from 42, te 48 eut of a possible 50, rarely going belew the first
figures. The same is doubtIes8 true of aIl other clubs throughoitt

the countr-y where the match-rifle, is chieflv in use. In England and
hier possessions, inost of t.he finest rifle sits belong te the iliitairy; in
Anierica, as a rule,, the liaîestnia-ksmen -are civilisans ; but could a tean)
be mnade Up of îicked nmen, noted for thieir skill with the match-rifle,.
fa-oin the clubs of East and West, we laclieve, with ene hutnd-ed practice
shots, they coulfi be led on ut victo-y at short ranîge, with inuitai-y
arms, againist aaîy teamt the woî-ld cotild jroduce. The highest %kill is.
aaecessaa-y, to secure pronainence with a niatelh-rifle, aud proticiency
with thils ai-ni eaui -eadily be titilized in the use ofe iiiiiiitary aille.

Ouir correspondent is not te be iut <lown by thp-se tfïcts. W~e
liad scau-cely a'eceived our copy of the Rille befoa-e we recvived (lie fol-
lowing clîarîacteristic epistle f roin Sinitli'sFieî -

To the Edilor of the ('anadian Afililia Gazelle:

Sin,-Smitm, of Kitzubazua, drove iii to-day iii sîiitc of the tlierniûmeter beîîag
dowîî to 20 0 below zcro, and callcd on mc iii a state of absolute despair. 1 min
agcd to pacify hini at last, aud flics 1earined that lie had rcceivcd front Boston a copy
cf the R <le for Februsry, iii wliich soute commients appear on the statemetats tatade
iii your paper soute weeke ago arient the habit of shoetitig %vith. faitcy rifles iii faucy
positions at 200 yards whiuà prevails to soute extetit souta of 45 0 .

These statemeuts were transferred squarely aiid fairly front the columuis cf the
Rafle, aud if there were "labsurdities in the * * comnuication," suehi absurdi.-
tics must siot be charged to Smnitl, wvlio is 'greatly pleased to learai tiat the cditor oft
the Raf1e acknowledges them, to be sucli.

Stiitlî is ait out and out advocate for elîoeting wvitlî the rifle and amnunition.
st-rved~ out to the anilitia, cf Canada, and at the ranges and targets deternained and
lixed by autlîority, becaîsse lie believes titat tic objeet of practice is te make hitti pro.
liciciat iii the use of lais w-caponi, andi tiats of service to lais country. Smith je well
aîware that during the laite trouble iii the North-west the shooting done was princi-
pally at a shorter distanîce tuian 200 yards, and tlîat aie mins %vtas safe, te alnsd
deliberately fire froui thc shoulder witltout cudaigering lais liiè, sud tiatitilt wcre
obliged te obtaua selter aaad cever.

Sinita aekitowledges tlîat the siiots wlio are being eelebrated iii thie Rifle iilay do
good work with a anilitary rifle, but etates tlîat hies object iii calliîag attenitiou te the
fâneay weapeias aud positions used at Waliut lli and otiier ranîges %vas te show to
his brother rilcaîu.-i ini Canada ticir aîbsurdity front a p-actical and tnilitary stand.
Peoit.

lai the Jaîiuary tuiunbcr of the Rifle, ajapeaicd a letter freont Mr. James Dusute,
ivlao is as bad as Suaith, as lie pokes funi at the systeai cf loading, etc., iii vogue,
thus :"lNow that wc arc iii a fair ivay of adopting a conamoit-sense target, wvould it
neot be wcll te sïdopt a ceanîon-ensc cartridge te shoot at it ! " The tityle cf to-ad-
iîag n0w quite gceelly iii vogue, may be brielly described as follows :A patcict1
buffet je inscrted at thec bi-cecli, aud pushcd itt the riliag iii faroat of thne cliamuber
l'y a stick of the proper lcîigth. The seld loadcd with powder, usîîally ccuifinied by
a wad, je pushied iii after it, sud the guu fiaid. Wliat de we do next!l Repeat this
u-ather cumiberoine op)eaatioli ! By ie ineais. A gi-and geseral liouse-clcaiig muet
fia-st be iaiaugui-ated. Sci-ubbing ba-ushes, uieps, sud aut nsortnîcut of utcaasils morec
varîed thai a chiar-wvonianL ever dacanat ci; mu3t bc called iuato rcqsisition. . -

1 muet stigmnatize titis style cf loadiiîg as being uttea-ly Ilimnpractical." 1 must, it
titis eue listanice nt le-ast, aga-c with Major Mera-ili, the gi-est advocate cf the antazzle.
leader, whcialhe chimie that; thîe brech leader se cliargcd is but a servile imiitationi cf
the muzzle-londer. " Fartlier on ii lais letter Mr-. Duane states :i hope tlîat ini thec
iar future ail cur Pifle Associuatioans and Clubs Nvill put at lest eue miatch oaa their
i-egaamuies atquiriaiglixed animuuaiiticai. No cleaiuîig allomed" Wio catidoubt
that the esceuragemeunt thus afforded weuld be prioductiv'e of iruanediate goed resulteQ,
and tlîat very ceorn we slaould ail be armed witlh that granud desideaatum, sa accurate
rifle capable cf sheeting a compact Nvater-proof cartridge an indefitaite atuauiber cf
rounids witliout clcaniug.'" Smnith holds eut hie lîad te ldr. Duauie and sys, "lshak. ',

Smithi tvishies nie te qucte, as apropîos te huis ides cf "4Fads," the follouwiig fi-oni
page 10 of tlîe Rille fer Febra-ury, bciîîg questionas asked by a corr-espondenit relative
te scor-es anade by J. A. Frye: IlWill ycu pk-ase iiifoam mue the calibre cf lais rifle,
charge cf powde-r, aud whether Nveighed or measua-ed, asd if mneasua-ed, liew iueasured;
weîglit cf bullet, auîd w-icthicr patched or gi-oeved. WVas bullet sented in shtell co-
placed iii barrel? Kiiad cf fr-ont siglit used, anad wlictie- cea-se or fine ; was rifle flred,
with or witliout cleaaiing ? L>id ait iaterval clapse bctwecii cach sîjet, se tlaat the bar.
i-cl cf rifle was always at a unifea-as temperatur-, or were the sliets tired iii rapid site-
cessioti ? Was any allewance made for iid, aaîd if se, was thîe allowane constanit,
se ie fîrtlier alteration liad te be made te ivind.guage ! Wlaat kiaad of reet is ueed-
eimply a mnuzzle-re8t, wliich dees tiot support the body iaî any way, or sometliag
whii permite tlîe slaooter's riglît ai-ni auid side te lesau upeai souac support"

Sur'sFru-:Nr..

Now the long aud short of the wbele question is, titat the B;./le and
the GAZETTE are Iooking at it frein differenît ploints cf -vîew, the foi-mce-
regaa-ding r-ifle shooting us an amusement pua-e and simple, wlîile we look
upon the amîusetment as merély a iueans te an end, thait end being tie
tr-ainîing of eau- naiitia in iarksmaînsluip. WVe ai-e more atîxicaîs te sec-
a hundred cf our îîeuî tolcî-ably good shiets with the rifles thtat the Gev-
ernnwuît have îulaced in thea- liards, tlau to sec one cf tiien a talienona-
enaI sîmot witit a rifle and caî-tridge built te suit lainself. The lareseut
develeîîmeîît cf rifle shootîng amongst Lte Americans is a legitimaute
outcoe of tîteir laudable douaire te attain perfection in everything they
aindea-take; hait thuat very per-fection, iaivolviuig as iL dees a considerable.
exjenditure of tine in 1aracticc, and cf nîoney iii praocuting tlîe best
appîliaiîces, ofteu specially nmade, necessanily limits the pastime to the-
few who cati aflord luxtuniet. Thiese, weare willing to admniit, would be
fotind efficient with nuiitau-y weapons, but they ai-e net a large enouugh-
fraction cf the populationi te iake tlîe nyàitum a success, fa-ou a milita-y
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